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There are two kinds of temperature control technology, mechanical and electronic.   
Mechanical： To establish 2-3 heating tubes of different power in the waterway to 
carry on the heating is the mechanical type, which can realizes the different power 
switch through the different combinations. Generally speaking, it has 3-5 combination 
powers to be possible to choose. And the water flow can be adjusted to fine-tune the 
water temperature. As a result of the interplay between flow control and temperature 
control, therefore this technical user-friendly insufficiency. 
Electronic： To establish the high-power water heater, the flow sensor and the 
temperature sensor in the waterway to control the heating through the control chip and 
the associated software is the electronic type. Because the temperature of the instant 
electric water heater does not vary with the change of flow, therefore may realize the 
separate control of the flow control and the temperature control. The electronic type 
overcomes the deficiencies point reside in the mechanical type by consumers, therefore 
receives consumer's favor. 
This text uses the electronic temperature control technology, then uses the 
Microchip Corporation's PIC16F1947 MCU as the core component of the control 
system and uses the theory of intelligent control as the key idea to realize the real-time 
constant temperature control.  
First step is to gather the running water temperature through water inlet 
temperature sensor, and reference the temperature set by user to find the desired heating 
temperature, and then obtain the current flow information quickly through the flow 
meter.  
The second step is to calculate the power value desired to be heat and the 
correction value in E2ROM (initial value is zero) using the conservation of energy 
equation, then heat the dynamic flow directly.  
The third step is the use of the water outlet temperature sensor to real-time track 
the temperature changes, therefore calculate the power deviation value through 
comparing the water outlet set temperature to the actual temperature when the water 
outlet temperature reaches steady state.  















steps, the system can not only make quick adjustments according to the changes of flow, 
moreover, because the system has the self- correct ability, the different water outlet 
temperature cause by system hardware error and diverse operating environment result in 
a good solution. 
This text takes the actual product case as the research object. It first conducts the 
research to the existing instant electric water heater’s system structure; then analyses 
hardware of the circuit and the control module; and then carries on the plan to the 
control flow; finally carries on the debugging confirmation to the prototype through the 
design of simulating user environment. 
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时电阻率应大于 1300Ω.cm）。根据 GB4706.1-2005 规定，对于 I 类驻立式电热器
具 0.75mA 或 0.75mA/kW（器具的额定输入功率），两者中取大者，但最大为 5mA。
根据上述要求可知水电阻 R=220V/5mA=44 ×103 Ω。自来水的电阻率 ρ等于
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